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FRED W. HELLEIt 
WRITES ARTICLE

$AYS SW EET CLOVER IS  A PAYINO 

PROPOSITION

0 ^  llllM it  OaitTman Rainfarcaa Stata- 

menta mada in tha Nawa,faw 

Waaka ago.

caaffht Mr. McReynold's middle 
finger on hia left hand before he 
could get it oat of the steer’s 
mouth. The flesh was mangled 
very badly and the bone fractur
ed. Mr. McReynolds reports 
that he suffered very j^reatly 
until Wednesday morni ng when 
the pain 'was almost gone. He 
says he warns his friends never 
to put their bands in a steer’s 
mouth because they bite mighty 
hard.

New Church for Umbargar.

The following article is a letter 
from Fred W. Keller, of Kane, 
111., to Dr. S. L. Ingham, of this 
city. Recently tl>e News pub
lished a statement made by Mr. 
Heller regarding sweet clover:

“ iTiave been w’atching with in
terest the discussion of the nox
ious weed as some of the Texas 
farmers call sweet clover, but I 
only wish' that 1 could grow 
more of it. For then I am sure 
that I would not have to be wor
rying about the land running 
out. It seems to me that if it 
were only used to enoculate the 
soil so that you couhTget a stand 
of alfalfa that it would more than 
pay for the trouble. I am glad 
to see tliat we have such men as> 
Minter and Coi)urn on our**side 
for I know-that we are in the 
right. If some of you who are i 

subscribers to the lireeders i 
Gazette would write to Joe Wingl 
and ask him his opinion of sweet | 
clover you would get an article 
that would be worth keeping. 
He is an authority on sweet clo
ver, and is considered as such 
the world over. I have 23 acres 
of worn out land that I am going 
to sow to ‘sweet clover to use as 
pasture, and I expect to have a 
good pasture as well as build up 
the land and my cattle wont be 
starved either.

"When at Jerseyville I had 10
acres of alfalfa that I cut from
8 to 5,tons to the acre and I had
7 cows on a 7 day official test one
summer and as grass was short
I thought I would turn them on
the alfalfa for two or three hours •
a day thinking that each would 
give a tub of milk, but to my sur
prise I found that they would 
not eat it,l)ut left going around 
the field eating dry grass. I do 
not mean by that that cattle will 
not eat green alfalfa, but that 
they, have to be edjucated to it.

" I  think you stirred up quite a 
mess when you put that article 
in "the paper,* but goo<l for you. 
They will all come your way 
when they see the effects • of 

I sweet clover. You know some 
' of us Are slow in taking hold of 

new things and can’ t get out of 
the (^d rut until someone copa.es 
along and drags us out and then 
we come to and see that we are 
'old fogies.’

*T am sending you a sample 
that I got of Wing and you can 
get seed from them. It will cost 
from $6.50 to $8 a bushel and 
prices are subject to change.

"1 also got the Hereford Brand 
and notice that the editor said 
he was from Missouri. Tell him 
to get into the band wagon and 
boost, not knock, fo^ he will have 
to come across some day, and it 
may embarrass him when he 
comes.’ ’ ___

The people around Umbarger 
are discussing plans for the 
erection of a new Methodist 
church in their little city. R E. 
Pickens was in the News office 
Saturday and stated that he and 
a number of members of this 
denomination had been consider
ing the plans for some time and 
were nc»w seeking to find those 
who would be interested tinanci- 
allv in the proposition. The 
Methodist people have quite a 
number of members at Umbar
ger and believe that they are in 
lx>sition to erect a good building. 
Mr. Pickens says that he will let 
us know how the proposition is 
progressing frorattime to time.

Silo Proving Valuable.

Tile silo is making friends for 
itself over Halo County after 
actual trial. The most' encour
aging feature is-that most new 
silos are being built '^where the 
first ones were put up.

"The silo is a fixture with us.’ ’ 
said Geo. .\I. James, from the 
southwest part of the country, 
yesterday. It enables the feed
er to save more of his feed, and 
puts the feed in such shape^that 
stock eating it gets far more 
food value than from other 
forms of feed.’ ’ The silo is a 
sort of insurance policy for pro
fitable crop yields.—Hale County 
Herald.

Training School Girls Win

A basketball game was played 
Saturday between the girls of 
the public school and the girls 
of the Normal training school. 
The training school girls won by 
a score of 14 to 4.

Mrs. J. W. Stoddard left Sun
day for home at Meadville, Mo., 
after spending a week here on 
business. Mrs. 
that Randall 
mighty good to 
She thinks her 
down next year 
be much_aurprised if she 
move within a short time.

Stoddard says 
County looks 
her this trip, 
son will move 

and would not 
didn’t

Fingtr Badly Maahad.

on
J. L. McReynolds was down 

hia fAnch Saturday and 
found a steer that was see aing- 
ly ohoaked. Mr. McReynolds 
roped him and starten to pick 
up a rock to put in his month so 

the steer Muld not bite but 
' decided be could easily run his 

band into the steer’s throat with- 
odt any danger. The operation 
was going nicely until ^ r .  Mo- 
Reynolds had his band deep into 
the steer’e throat when the ani
mal throwed hia bead and

The case of the Southern Kan
sas Ry. Co. vs J. C. Vance which 
was tried in Randall county last 
year was reversed and remanded 
in the court of Civic Appeals at 
Amarillo last week.

Wm. Willard has returned 
from a business trip to Kansas.

When Will It Be?

Will a merchant who is wise 
Ever cease to advertise?
Yes—when the trees grow up

side down j- 
When the beggar wears a crown; 
When ice forms on the sun; 
When the sparrow weighs a ton; 
When gold dollars get too cheap; 
When women secrets keep; 
When girls go back on' gnm; 
When the small boys hate  ̂

drum;
When no politician schemes. 
When mince pie makes pleasant 

dreams;
When its fun to break a tsoth; 
When all lawyers tell the ^nth; 
When the drummer has no brass; 
When these all come to pass. 
Then the warn that’s wise 
WiU aegleet to advertise.

IMPROVEMENT OF 
ROADS NEAR DITY

TNREE BRIDGES HAVE BEEN RE

PAIRED DURING PAST WEEK.

Several Bad Placet In Ceunty Roads 

Repaired Under Direction of 

f Commissioner Shelnutt

•Commissioner H. T. Shelnutt, 
of precinct one, has just com
pleted some very much needed 
improvements in roads leading 
to Canyon.

The road leading southwest to 
the cemetery has been graded 
up along the creek and the 
bridge remodeled. This road
has been bothering for sometime 
but Mr. Shelnutt .says that-H  ̂ .is' 
now in e.xcellent condition and 
that the bridge has been made 
thoroughly safe. new floor
was laid over practically all the 
bridge and fills made at the end 
which had washed out.

The bridge to the southwest 
of town has been put in good re
pair and is now in e.xcellent con
dition: The crossing on the
creek northwest of town has 
been filled with rock and gravel 
utitil it is in splendid condition.

The second bridge on the west 
Amarillo road has been repaired. 
This road was recently shown 
to be to far east by a re-survey 
of this block of land and if the 
road remains were it now iŝ _ it 
is proposed to take the bridge 
out, put in a culvert and fill in 
the hollow. The bridge is la 
very bad condition anJ has been 
pronounced to be, unsafe for 
heavy loads. It is to be hoped 
that the culvert will soon b| put' 
in to take the place of the bridge.

Sunny Hill Items.

J. G. Knox is on the sick list 
this week.

R. H. Carler and J. B. Knox 
dehorned cattle Monday.

Mr, and,Mrs. Jim Currie and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Currie 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
Dalton near Happy.

Mrs.'M. E. Allen spent Sun
day with J. W. Knox.

Some of the young men from 
community made a flying trip to 
Canyon Sunday.

Fine Entertainment Coming.

Prof. Wm. B, Patty will de
liver a lecture and preform ex
periments with radium, liquid 
air and wireless telegraphy at 
the Normal auditorrum March 
29. Supt T. J. Yoe j has hea^  
Prof. Patty and highly reoom- 
meuds the entertainment.

The Baptist Church.

Preaching by the paster at 
both hours. The subject of the 
morning sermon will be, "An 
Old Time Revival’ ’ ,and "Won by 
One’ ’ will be the topic of the 
evening sermon. Special music. 
All are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. Strangers wel- 
ucHDe. Holmes Nichols, Paster.

German Lutheran Services.

German Lutheran services 
will be held Sunday morning at 
the school house 4 miles east of 
Canyon and at the David Thom
as home at 2 o ’clock p. m.

Rev.O. Schmidt, pastor.

EIGHTY-ONE JOIN 
THE KAFFIR GLOB

TwO-THIRDS OF THE M EM BERS  

ARE FROM RANDALL COUNTY.

Randall and Potter County Maize and 

Kaffir Club Will be Succesa 

This ytar.

Eighty one boys and girls of 
Randall and Potter counties will 
contest tHis year for the $675 
offered in prizes by the business 
men of Canyon and Amarillo. 
Nearly two-thirds of this num
ber is from Randall county. 
The final date for entrance was 
.March 1st and the members of 
the club will soon begin -to re
ceive si>eical instructions from 
H. M.,Hainer, agricultural dem
onstrator for the Santa Fe.

The News asked Mr.' Bainer 
for a list of the names of -boys 
and girls from Randall county 
who had entered the club and 
received the following letter in 
reply;

"1 have your letter of the 3rd 
instant, in regard to the Boys and 
Girls Kafir and Milo Maizu club. 
In getting out the application 
blank we failed to have in con
nection with it the name of the 
country in which the boy or girl 
resided. On account of this w? 
are unable to tell you the exact 
number cocning from eithfer 
county^-•"As you know seVeral of 
the )joys and girls In the north 
end of Randall county get their 
m^l at Amarillo.

‘̂We have to the present time 
81 -̂applicaYits from the two 
counti!es..j , . I - ■ should judge 
there w6re.^ \ more than 
two-thirds, of th is ' number 
in Randall county. A little later 
when we have had an opportu^ 
nity to get the names of county 
from each of these members, we 
can give you the exact number 
from your county. Also give 
you the names of those in the 
club if you so desire."

Real Estate Trantferl^.

M.C.
block

Kathryn Hutson to Mrs 
Reeves, lots 19 and 20 in 
80, consideration $800.

Mabry estate to W.H. Howard 
one-seventh interest in 400 acres 
n section 25, block B-5 H. & G. 
N. Ry. Co., consideration $1392.

John A. Wallace to I. W. Hol- 
labaugh, 184 acres in sections 
112and 111, block 6, considera
tion $10,125. '

Charles W. Rice to G. Alexan
der Shepherd, undivided one- 
half of survey 206, block 6, I. & 
G. N. Ry. Co., consideration 
$5000.

OUver C Dix to J. F. Dorgsn, 
west one-balf of survey 10, blk 8 
consideration $11,200.

lone Ashby to J. F. Dunaway, 
lots 10, 11 and 12, block 7, con
sideration $800.

his been in charge of the dry 
goods department of the Canyon 
Supply for four years and has a 
host of friends who are very 
sorry to see him leave, but are 
glad to know that be is getting 
such a fine position. He will 
)iave exclusive charge of two 
large departments and will buy 
for the Artisia store and the one 
the company has at Hope.

Hunt Slowly Improving.

EXHIBIT FOR THE 
TEXAS STATE F A i

PROF. J. 8. M ILLER  GETTHM  FINE 
EXH IB IT  READY.

Teachers Convention Next Month.

A letter was received yester
day from Mrs. J. C. Hunt stat
ing that Judge Hunt is slowly 
improving. He has recovered 
from the meningitis but still has 
fever which greatly puzzles the 
fioetors;— He is still in very bad 
condition but it looks favorable 
for his recovery. His hearing is 
still affected, not being able to 
hear at all in the right ear. His 
sight will not be affected. He is 
still unconscious for a greater 
]>art of the time and the doctors 
say that he may continue this 
way for several weeks but they 
believe his mind will gradually 
clear up. The trial has been 
very great for Mrs;  ̂ Hunt and 
the Judge's friends 1̂1 over the 
Plains hoixi for a most si)eedly 
recovery.

Former Resident Suicides.

Difftrtnt Picew of Work W ill U  M  

To Tho Ftir Noxt Fall— OUior 

Normal Nowo.

John Brown, a resident of 
this city several years ago, com
mitted suicide by drowning in 
the Ohio river at Carlo, 111,, Feb. 
28. He Is well Known among 
the old timers of Randall county, 
having worked for L. G. Conner 
for some time. He was very 
well thought of during his stay 
here but afterwards failed in 
business and suffered poor 
health.

Baseball Game Saturday.

The Normal will play the first 
baseball game 'of the season 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 with 
Amarillo high school. Amarillo 
has a fast team and a good game 
is expected.

Chickeno to FL Worth Show.

H. R  Muldrow left Mondky 
for Ft. Worth where sent 12 of 
his White Liaghorn chickens last 
week to enter the show. ^

Miss Baker, of Amarillo, has 
organized a china painting class 
which meets at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Warwick every Monday. 
Those in the class are Mes- 
damq^C. O. Keiker, R. S. Hp- 
kin, C. W. Warwick and Misses 
Lola Word, Avis Baird and Sadie 
Winkelman.

Miss Mamie Conner visited 
over Sunday at the home of her 
parents. She is teaching in the 
Canadian schools and reports 
that everything has gone nicely 
there this year. There are five 
edumni of the Normal teaching 
in the Canadian schools.

. The Panhandle Teachers asso
ciation meets in Canyon the 4th 
and 5th of April. Prof. T. S. 
Winter, president of the associa
tion, reports that the indications 
are favorable for a very good at
tendance. The program is splen
did and all the teachers of the 
Plains should be in attendance.

High School Wins Gamo.

The high school and 
training school played a 
baseball Friday 
high school grounds 
won by a score

liool and Normal 
played a game of 
evening ocAthe 

unds Which 
of 11 to 18. \

Msloflsy Goes to Artisia.

L. B. Maloney has 'accepted a 
position with the Joyce-Pruitt 
Company, at Artisia, and will 
leave the latter part of next week 
ta take charge of a dry goods 
and clothing departments of 
this large firm. Mr. Maloney

Miss Rhoda Shannon was in 
the city Monday to make a final 
report on her school near Wil- 
dorado. Her six month’s term 
closed Friday and the term was 
very snccessful.

At the Dollar Social given 
Monday evening by the mem
bers of the Constant Workers 
class of the Christian church, 
$81 was raised to apply on the 
neW piano.

Prof. J. G. Miller is getUng 
ready a very-fine exhibit to send 
to the state fair at Dallas neit 
falL—With tho flye work hu O y r
now prepared and with that 
which he is planning to make be
fore fair time, there is little donbt 
of the Normal winning its share 
of blue ribbons. The manqai 
training departmentfof the Nor
mal is superior to any in the 
state and the work being done 
has attracted the attention of all 
visitors. "

The present 'work of the de- 
pivrtment is largely dpvoted to 
turning out cups, gobblets, 
mugs, step pulleys, inlaid plates, 
balls, chucks and balls, napkin 
rings and many other very fine 
articles.

, ATTENDANCE 114 424.

The attendance has reached 
424, or just .83 1-8 more than the 
total attendance of last year.

The reiiuest of literature con
cerning the summer session is 
still very great. ■*

Miss Lamb reports that she 
finds a yrealth of teaching ma
terial among the members of the 
senior  ̂ clasa. She has many 
whom ahe would readily recom
mend to any school as a teacher. 
There are about 90 in her prac
tice teaching classes And most of 
them are doing splendid work^

Ask For $100.

At the meeting of the Civic 
Improvement Lieague Friday 
afternoon at the court house it 
was estimated that the League 
lacked, about $100 having enough 
money to codiplete the improve
ments they started at the cem- 
etary and to put a fence around 
the grounds. It was decided to 
ask 100 ladies in Canyon anff"*  ̂
those who formerly lived here 
to give $1 each in order to make 
up this fund. Several ladies 
have the matter in charge and 
they hope to have all the funds 
raised and start on the work by 
April 1st.

Clarendon Beats Normal.

The Normal basketball team 
went to Clarendon Saturday 
night and was defeated by the 
high school by a score of 15 to 
9,* The boys report that they 
were treated royally during 
their stay in Clarendon and 
were taken for a two hour auto 
ride over the city and surround
ing country.

Second Quarterly Conference.

J .C . Kelly, of AmariUo, was 
in-'the city Saturday looking 
after business. Mr. Kelly is 
thinking of moving to Canyon on 
acoonntof tbh splendid schools.

A  large number of 
students enjoyed a picnic on tbs 
canyons Monday. ^

The second quarterly Confer
ence of the Methodist church 
will be held Saturday. Rev. O. 
P. Kiker, presiding elder of the 
Amarillo district, will be In the 
city both Saturday and Sunday 
and will preach at the church 
Sunday morning.

Cats Sold.

J. H. Jowell sold the Canyon 
Cafe this week to W. L. Hamrick. 
Mr. Hamrick has been In thd 
Country for about two years 
bat wss a former resident of 
Wichita Falls and run a ' 6a(e in

NDrmAll^^<^^7‘ j

Randall coonty leads alL



Cniy
One
Cent

an
Ounce

Or anything else that is 
generally difficult to bake with 
economy and success — you’ll 
find one heaping teaepoonful of

Health Club
more effici^t, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

(KaUi«» bv Mr*. C. W. Warwick.)

pinI0U5^&25r3n5 
At all Good Crocers>

I r

FRESH VEGETABLES
We have added a line of fresh vegetables 
to our extensive line of meats. We will 
receive fresh shipments almost daily so 
that we can supply your needs at all times 

'Ourline now consists of
Turnips Radishes
Turnip greens Lettuce
Young onions MVIustard

I*hon^hs. your vegetable orders, and be as-'
, sured of good fresh vegetables

CITY M EAT 
MARKET

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Everything in the way of 
building material........ .

The House Of High' Qualily.

A R B rtP E  POK A D AY

“ Take a little dash of water cold 
.\nd a little'leaven of prayer,
And a little bit of sunshine Kold 
Dissolved in tlie morning air.
Add to your meal some merri

ment
.And a ^hat for kith and kin,
.And then as you pritpeingredient 
.A plenty of yrork thrown irt.
Hut spice it all witli the essence 

of love
.And a little whiff of play.
Let a wise old book and a glance 

above
Coiiipietc the well-made day.”

e—cup
Ts—Tablesptxmful 
ts —teasiKxtnful

O.VTM KAL CXX5KIF.S

A. Warwick
1 c sugar
3-4 c butter and lard '
■Jeggs
7 Ts cold water
2 1-2 c oatmeal 
2 c Hour
1 ts soda
1-2 ts cinnamon
pinch of salt
1 c raisins. Drop from a spoon 
on greased tins.

c;r a u a m  g e m s

2 heaping Ts sugar 
1 Ts butter ,
1 egg . , .
1 level ts soda dissolved in one 
c sour milk
1 c graham flour; 1 c wheat flour 

w a f f l e s '

j 4 eggs beaten until stiff , ^
1 1 qt sweet milk' ' . -
i 2 ts baking powder in enough 
flour to thicken to a fairly thick 
batter; add Ts melted batter 
(cream may be substituted) beat 
frequently,, cook in a very het, 
well greased waffle iron, tunung 
often.

FARMERS

COCO AN UT PIE 

Mrs. Barry
1 pTnt sweet milk. X*et eome 

to boil. A4d yolks of -t eggs. 
Creamed with 2 c sugar. Thtek- 
en with 2 Ts flour. Stir in 1 c 
grated cocoanut. Put in ready 
baked crusts. Beat white* of 
eggs with 1 Ts sugar. Sprinkle 
cocoanut on top and brown in 
slow oven. (

i W H IP P E D  CREAM  PIE

I Mrs. Barry.
' 1 pint of sweet thick eresm,
whipi>ed stiff. 4 Ts sugar. A 
few drops of vanilla. Spread in 
2 baked crusts'. Brown cocoa- 
nut in oven, sprinkle on top.

Planting 150-Tree*.

L. N. Dalmont N. J. S«chr«st M. S Kallr
Mali O rdsrs R scsivs Prom pt Attontion. A sk  far Catalog

The Plainview Nursery/ Co. ^
Growers rr? Native Trre« ir*nn  tbr m>U!CUx1 varietlea un the I'lfiDa. 
Fruit, Khadt-'and OrnaiQ>-ntaI TlN?ea: Everi(rr«nit, Privet Hedge, lioaea, 
Flowering Khrubs. Bulbs: all kinds o f Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar- 
agss. TotnaUi, i'otato and Cabbage Plants In season. lAirgeat and best 
equipped Nursery in in West Texas, suppllwi with plenty of water, a nec
essity for handling Nursery stock. investigation solicited.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

SEE THE NEWS FOR STATIONERY

New trees are being planted 
on the Normal campus to com- 
I)lete the original plans of the 
grounds. 150 trees will be plant
ed along the drives running from 
the southeast and southwest cor
ners of the campus. The new 
lines of trees run parallel to 
lines planted last year and be
tween these lines ef t r^ s  wUl 
be placed a cement walk as soon 
as funds are available. The trees 
on the campus that died last 
year are being replaced.

CakHMl it bad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purifier 

is delightfully pleasant and it’s 
action is through. Constipation 
yields; bUiousness goes. A  
trial convinces. Un Yellow Tin, 
Eloxes Only.) Tried once used 
always.

(Advertitetnent)

CiMjnbtrlain’t  Tablets for Consti 
pation.

For constii>ation, Chamber
lain’s Tablets are excellent 
Easy to take, mild and gentle in 
effect. Give them a trial. For 
sale by ALI.i DEALERS.

''' (AdvcrtlMmeat)

Get some V-AVA at the News 
office. '

W e are now prepared to supply your wants
»

in two row listers, single row listers, disc 

harrows,' disc plows, drag harrows, or any- 

thing in the way of farm tools.

Our two row listers are equipped with ton- 

gue trucks and evener ratchets which hold

the eveners above the horses’ heels while

turning.

Our line of implements is now on display 

at our store. Call and look them over be- 

fore you buy.
-fa  ̂■

W e handle paint and window glass.

G R E E N
Hardware Co.

The First National Bank
^ * •

of Canyon

Capital

Surplus and Profits

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

$  5 0 ,0 0 0

i ,

A P P R E C I A T I O N
\

This Bank values the business it receives from its 
customers and takes, every opportunity of telling 
them so. Our customers on the_̂  other hand appre- 
ciate the fact that the service extended to them is

r «
coupled with security. Any business arrangement 
to be permanent must be mutually satisfactory 

and profitable. Therefore, in the selection of 
your bank haye permanency in view 

and establish yourself for your 
"" present and future well

being with a good 
sound bank.
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CAN BE CURED 
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Poet Office

.Street nad NO.

An Ordinance Abolishing the Office of 
City Treasurer and Conferring all 

the Duties of said Office up- 
~  on the City Secretary.

Be it, Ordaiaed by the City 
Council of Canyon City, Texa.s: 

Section One: That the office 
of City Treasurer be and ia here 
by abolished and that all the du
ties of said office of City Trea.s- 
urer be conferred uixjn the City 
Seci’etary.

Section Two: This ordinance 
shall becorpc effective at the ex
piration of the present term of 
office of the City Tresurer, the 
same beini  ̂ the first Tuesday in 
April A. D. 1913.

Done in open council, this the 
4th day of March, 1913.

,1. D. Gamble, Mayor. 
Attest: C. U. Flesher, Sec’y. 
(Seal) ____________ _ ■ 50t3

An Ordinance Prohibiting the Leaving 
of Horses and Mules on' the 

Streets Without Being Tied

Offer Prizes in German.

The Order of Sons of Hermann 
have again offered $150 in cash 
prizes to the students of the 
Normal and the examiner for 
the order, will be in the city in 
May Vo give the examinations to 
those nouapetinfr— Prof. F.

City

) .

Be it Ordained by the 
Council of Canyon, Texas:

Section One: It shall hereaf
ter be unlawful for any person 
or i>ersons, firm. or cori>oration 
to leave any horse or mule hitch
ed to any wagon, buggy, cart or 
any other kind of a vehicle with 
out being firmly tied.

Section Two: It shall be deem
ed that any horse or mule is se
curely tied if tied to any hitch- 
rack or weight weighing not less 
than twenty pounds.

Section Three: Any persop, 
firm or corporation violating this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty waste 
of a misdemeatlor and ui)on con 
viction, shall be fined in any sum
not less than one nlSr mbre. than

it-is a gooB Teed. Talk of bac
teriological laboratories, the 
sweet clover plant has all the

4 th
ten dollars.

Done in open Council this 
day of March, 1913. •

J. D, Gamble, Mayor*"^ 
Attest: C. R, Plesher, Sec’y. 
(Seal) 50t8

Notice Of City Election.

Guenther reports that the stud
ents are taking a great interest 
in German this year and are 
looking forward to tlie series of 
examinations with a great deal 
of pleasure. Six prizes in all 
are offered. $35 each is given to 
first and second, $25 each to 
third and fourth and $15 each to 
fifth and sixth.

This order is giving $1500 a 
year in prizes to students of the 
various Texas institutions. The 
object of these jirizes is to foster 
study of the German language 
and to furnish teachers whaace 
really qualified to teach the Ian 
iruage. The results so far ob
tained are very satisfactory to 
the members of the Order and 
they, intend to continue giving 
these prizes for a .numWr of 
years..

Weeds and Sweet Clover.

Breeder’s Gazette: A weed 
is a plant for whic'n a use has 
not yet been found. At least 
one weed has been taken out of 
that category and placed among 
our useful plants. It is sweet 
clover or melilotus.

Long, dreeded, despised and 
f t̂tsrht along 6ur roadsides and 

places,'.  ̂this plant has 
proved,^ aocordiW to “ Joe” 
^ in g , that it has |n it as much

In compliance with an order 
of the City Council of Canyon 
City, Texas. There will be held 
an election held at the Mayor’s 
Office In Canyon, Texas, on the 
First Tuesday in April the same 
being the 1st day of said month 
for the purpose of electing the 
following officers, to-wit:

Mayor, Marshal, Tax Assessor 
and Collector, one Alderman for 
Wards No. One and Three and 
Two Alderman for Ward No. 
Two to fill the places of J. D. 
Gamble, J.H. Jowell, J.M. Black 
Davie 'Thomas and W. T. More
land whose term of Office ex
pires at that time and I. L. Hunt 
resigned. Said election to be 
held as near as practicable with 
the Ejection Laws of the State 
of Texas.
J.D. Gamble Mayor.
Attest: C. R. Flesher. Secre- 
tary. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Forty Yotr Tnt. '
 ̂ An article must have excep

tional merit to survise for a 
period of forty years. Cham
berlain’s Gongh Remedy was 
first offered to the public in 1872 
From a small beginning it has 
grown in favor and popularity 
until it has attained a world 
wide reputation ^You will find 
nothing better foV a cough or 
cold. Try it and you /WHl under 
•tand why it is a favorite after a 
period of more than forty years. 
It not only gives relief—it cures 
For sale by ALL DRAIJCRS.

(ACrartiaMBtiit)

Other clovers beaten a mile; its 
roots are fairly beaded with nod
ules and teem with nitrifying 
bacteria.

Sweet clover revels in poor 
soil; if it has lime enough it fills 
the soil with nitrogen and makes 
it rich. This legume may yet be 
the poor man’s alfalfa, tor it 
waits not for perfect drainage 
or perfect cultural methods. 
Give it lime and inoculation and 
it thrives amazingly. “ But,”  
some one argues, “ animals will 
not eat it. 7 Do not be deceived. 
Cut and made into hay, all class 
of stock eat it greedily in winter

time. Why not make s test of 
this by making into hay next 
summer that sweet clover patch 
along the roadside? Do not let 
it get to rank and woody before 
cutting it.

Farm Life Facts

Calomel!
Dangerous!

(By S. A. Lindsey.)
The plow is mightier than the 

sword.
Those who till the soil are the 

chosen people of God.
Farming is as old as the hu

man race and is yet in its infan
cy.

Success is bound to come to the 
farmer who plans while he 
plows.

The tenant farmer beats the 
bush while the landlord holds 
the bag. ,

No civilization has ever advan
ced beyond its agricultural de
velopment.

Upon a proper tilling o f tho
soil rests every institution of 
civilization.

Cooperative thinking is the 
biggest problem that confronts 
the Texas farmer today.

We may do away with, any 
class oflabor, but \ye cannot do 
away with the farmer.

Fanning is a business pro 
lx)sition and the farmer is the 
biggest business man in busi
ness.

The development of the farm
er himslf must precede the full 
development of the ground he 
tills.

The future of the nation is de- 
IHjndent upon the farmer, the 
farmer dependent u{)on his 
methods of culture.
' No true gentleman ever ridi

culed the_farmer or his work. 
Farming is the most honorable 
and noble of vacations.

If he should stop his p\ow 
and his hoe for one year, the 
larger part of the human race 
would star ve to death in “ that 
time.

In order to make farming p]jp- 
fitable two things are essential. 
First intelligent and diversified 
production; second, successful 
marketing.

Some of the worlds first gen
tlemen and scholars and patriots 
were farmers and today some of 
the world’s best thought is given 
tô  farming.

The Mother’s Favorite.

■A cough medicine for children 
should be harmless. It should 
be pleasant to take. It should 
be effectule. Chamberlain’s 
Remedy is all of this and is the 
mother’s favorite eyery where. 
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

(AdTertUenient)

New Tinning Process.

Is a warning that should be 
placed on every p^kage of that 
drug. Any reputable physician 
will tell you that mercury should 
not be taken into the system and 
that it is only used by Doctors 
in extreme cases and then great 
care is used to eliminate it as

i
soon as possible on kccount of 
the danger, both of salivation and 
the bad aJtei' effects of the drug. 
The frequent use of calomel, or 
mercury In any form, generally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an old age heritage.

Don’t take Calomel, Salts, 
Castor Oil or nasty tasting Min
eral Waters. When you are sick 
tongue coated, your head aches, 
and you feel bad generally, your 
liver is out of order. You need 
PODOLAX. PODOLAX d o e i  
Qot gripe nor sicken, tastes good 
and every bottle guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction or you get 
your money back. 80m6.

(A*rerdaaaaeat)

Geo. H. Pendleton, of Kansas 
City, has been in the city this 
week demonstrating a new pro
cess of tanning hides which he 
has discovered He has the pro
cess patentea an d '' has been 
selling county rights. W. E. 
Bates has bought 200 counties of 
state including -Randall. The 
new process allows hides to be 
tanned with or without the hair 
and in a very short time com
pared with the old methocl. The 
leather resulting from this meth
od of tanning is said to be sup 
erior to that tanned under the 
old method. Mr. Bates intends 
to do an extensive business here.

Oil Charter Received.

W. E. Bates has r^eived the 
charter for the Victory Oil, Gas 
and Development (k)mpany from 
Phoenix, Arizona. The articles 
of incorporation have been for
warded to Austin to be approved 
and Mr. Bates received word 
this week from the comptroller 
that this matter wili be looked 
after at once.

IT IS NOW TIM
You Were Listin

We have a complete stock in both one and two ro w ,' 
of P. & O! and John Deere. Both in shovel and disc 
covers, with all modern improvements to make them 
the easiest to handle, lightest draft, longest life and 
many other advantaiges over other listers on the 
ma,rket too numerous to mention. Come in and let 
us show you before you buy. Bear in mind the 
OLD RELIABLE makes.

Four Wh«?l», Chain DrWe, D ik  or 
ShoTcl CovertTb, TiJunu Ad
justable Tonuu’?, B« ain Hitch, Dust- 
Proof VVhwl lJi,)c s-in  fact, a l l  tb« 

thlDB'S >i u exiicct to hod

li

Canton Four W heel Riding Lister
lass r r e l .  Lun« bearings on the axles nrevunt the frame from aobbllng, 
and givea It the airength and rigidity noeoed lor the beat work.

The Canton la one of thoae ea*F  rasssilM  macbinei you aometlmea 
hear about, hut don’t alwaya see, unless it is a Caatoa Wo want you to saa 
thia lister before you buy. It’s a dandy.

THOMPSON HARDWARE (X).if'
Boosters Win Piano.

The piano contest given by the 
City Pharmacy ended Monday 
night at 10 o’clock and the piano 
was won by the Booster class of 
the Methodist Sunday School by 
a majority of 57,505 votes. The 
Boosters ^had 1,373,288 votes 
while Miss Irene Barry had 1,- 
315,780 votes. All of the other 
contestants dropped out of the 
race the last few days. The 
last few minutes of the contest 
were spirited but very good 
uatured.

Births.

Bom  to Mr, and Mrs. W. H. 
FoWler, Sunday. Mxrch 2, a girl.

A  daughter was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Johnson Feb. 21.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local appIlcaUona, aa they cannot 
roach tho dlaeoaed portion of tho car. 
There la only one way to cure deatneaa, 
and that la by eonaUtutlonal remodleo. 
I}oafneaa la caused by an inflamod condi
tion of tho nucoua Unlns of tho Buala- 
chlon Tub*. When this tube la Inflamed 
you hay* a  rumbUoc aound or imporfo^ 
hoarlnt, and whoa It la entlMly closed. 
Deofheea to the result, and u n l^  the 1̂  
flaramatloa con ba token out and thto 
tube reetored to Mb normal condition, 
hoorlns win bo deetroyed torerer: nlM 
coaee out o f ten ore caused by Catoiro. 
’Which to Bothlns but on inflomad oondl* 
tloa o f tha Biucona atirfaeea.

r . i. cH sm T. a 0 0 . iwada,
lrt« W Draeista. He.
Mba ruia for I

Your Home Should 
Not Be Without

:,r
Randall County News 
Holland’s Magazine 
Farm and Ranch

i?1.50 a year 
$1.00 a year 
$1.00 a year

All Three a Year
• To You For Only $2.25

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS gives 
you all the l̂ocal news and Items of in
terest. HOLLAND*S MAGAZINE fills a 
place in the southwestern home. FARM 
AND RANCH is necessary to every 
Banker, Merchant and Parmer. : :

You Ought to Have These Three 
Order Today.
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Q H nli SpMicM Clark has o m m  <m%
 ̂ to fisTor of bsTinc Iho states pass

Istrs slbMring oitiaeas who are
•t r»m$ II T-__•• election day to
osm «t MbUMUM oast their vote by uaH on a 

sworn blank. Thousands of 
voters would thus be allowed to 
In the government where now 
they are barred. Kansas al
ready has such a law.

tiw
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r e  THE NEWSPAPER FRATERNITY

The citisens of Canyon will en
tertain U>e Panhandle Press as
sociation on Saturday, April 12. 
Each newspaper man and wo
man in the entire Plains country 
is expected to be in Canyon on * 
tiiat day to assist in making the 
program the most interesting of 
any ever given in Texas.

Newspaiier folks should not 
forget that the Panhandle Press

Sta lM M Stt TIm I  May l a  lavaatifatad. 

TesHaeny af Canyaa CHizMia. ^

Association mmts in Canyon on
Saturday, April 12th. Be on | 
hand if it is at all possible to get | 
there.—Clarendon News-

I Wanted—A president for Mex
ico. Funeral ex]>enses insured.

Easter.

If the success of President 
Wllstm's admin.istration is to be 
determined* by the selection ofj 
an able cabiuel, there is no doubt ■ 
o f his administration going down! 
in history as the most success 
ful for many years

The Kaster day so hri;k'ht and (air 
Has come a(rain with jierfumed air.

Tixlay w<* sing with heart and voice. 
The life immortal for which a}l rejoice.

Farewell to thoughts of death and
__________________ g lu m —
M r. Wilson ■ A la st long look at ToffiTj.

has chosen men with no idea of 
political preferment and all are 
well fitted to fill their respective 
places.

Today with joy  our faces shine 
W ith gleams o f brightness, all Divins.

A large number of republican 
newspapers have extended hear
ty and whole-souled congratula
tions to President Wilson during 
the past week. Practically all 
the republican exchanges that! 
come to this desk prophecy for j 
him a very bright and success-1 
ful administration. j

Our every heart is filled with love 
Like unto that which is from above. 
G lorious anthems we shall sing 
Of Christ the Lord our risen King.

When a Canyon citisen comes 
to the front, telling bis friends 
and neighbors of his experience, 
you can rely on his sincerity. 
The statements of people resid
ing in far away places do not 
command your confidence. 
Home endorsement is the kind 
that backs Doan’s Liver pills, 
^uch testimony is convincing. 
Investigation proves it true. 
Below is a statement of a Canyon 
resident. No stronger proof of 
merit can be had.,

George Reynolds, grocer, Can
yon, Texasj says; “ I can recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
anyone suffering from kidney 
complaint. For a long time I 
had paius in my back and sides 
and my kidneys became weak. 
i got Doan's Kidney Pills and 
was soon cured. Another of my 
family had .still worse trouble 
and Doan’ s Kidney Pills quickly 
cured that case. I consider 
Doan’s Kidney Pills the best 
remedy tor kidney complaint on 
the market.”

For sale by all dealers. Price
W «. from darkness into light.

Shall arise—oh all receive our sight.
The life Eternal surelv does await, 

.Ml theredeemed who passdeath's gate.
— Miss Fannie Jackson. Winchester, 

Tennessee.

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
agentsBuffalo, New York, sole 

for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan’s 

—and take no other.
(AdTcrtitCBent)

Nb

We certainly feel sorry fori 
those office seekers who went to: 
Washington to see the new prea-!

Ê l o w i n g — I am prepared to 
do good work, and anybody that 

I wants steam plowing done ad
dress J. P, Sims, Happy, Texas,

50p4

Mayor Gamblo W ritM  Again.

ideal. They’ve had no chance to I Hunt’s Cure rapidly destroys 
ten Mr. Wilson how hard they 1
worked for him ' Eczema, Tetter and like troubles

' I Under its infiuence the diseased
cuticle scales off leaving a

SenatorW. A. Johnson, of thisIgnjooth^hite, healthy skin in
district, and editor of the Hall 
County Herald, wants the job of 
minister to Chili.

its place. A wonderful remedy 
and only 50c a box.

(AdTcrtiMsicnt)

An 
added 

pleasure
for smokers of

Here is a smoke with the real, genuine to- 
W c-o  taste— that lieats all artificial tastes. 
Kv#*ry grain o f  it is pure, clean tobacco. 
Tucked into n pipe, or rrriled intc. a cigaicltjc, 
it makes a delightful smoke --

If you have not smoked Duke'r M iz tu i', luwdc Oj 
LggrtI <2< Myer$ st OurliMo. N C .. try ii

In additwm to one OfU/ a h a lf ounew of fjne ''‘ irginl* 
and North Carolina leaf, with each 5c mcs >.i Coke’s 
Misture voo now get • lMx>k of cigarettr (^pefs free and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds o f valuable 

presents There are shaving seta, jewelry, cut glass, base
balls. tennis racquets, talking maebines, furniture, cam* 

aod dose ns o f other articles suitable for every member 
o f the family— each o f them well 
Wurth saving the noupnus foe.

As a special offer. d u r »
ing Mi ‘farch^ and A p ril  
only, tve iyW send our. 
new illustrated edtO^ • 
logue of these presents 
F kE E . Just send us your.

Mr. Editor:—
I beg pardon far further an

noying you and your readers 
and will promise in the outset 
not to take two and one-half 
columns of your paper to write 
a ten line article.

I wish this to reply to Mr. 
Henson’s letter printed in your 
paper last week.

If I may use enough space to 
utterly disprove one of his 
strongest statements then I will 
be oontent to let the public draw 
their owu conclusions regard-•a
ing the balance of them.'

I said in my previous article: 
“ for so far as I am able to 
ascertain the mayor got more 
money but o f  the said sale in 
1911 than did in the city .” 
(Refering to the delinquent - sale 
o f m i . f  '

In 1911, according to all the 
records in the hands of the city 
clerk, the city after paying all 
expenses of the delinquent sale 
bad lefts balance of $13 and 
some few cents. In this inves
tigation it has also developed 
that Mr. J. H. Jowel, collector, 
paid Mr. Henson at that time 
$15 for writing the deeds of sale 
and some other moneys (appro
ximately ten dollars) for getting 
np notices of sale; all these 
moneys coming out of the pro
ceeds of said sale.

Now if Mr. Jowell is mistaken 
and 13 is more than 2.5, then all 
of my previous statements are 
“ inconsistant, ilrevebnt and ir- 
logical and non-comsputible” , 
but if Mr. Jowell’s statement is 
a fact and 18 is less than 25 then 
I leave this as an impreachment 
of the aforesaid writer’ s genial 
denial.

it  would hardly be fair and I 
will refrain from aaking at what 
times and on what pages of the 
county commissioners court re
cords the three orders for .de
linquent sales were ^pread, prior 
to two years ago, but will be con
tent to hurl the “ false and lib
elous”  epithet back into the 
j^ th  of^the sender.

. J. D. Gamble.

omme a n d  a d ' l r e < e  e i u ’ •

tram P u h t$ MiMtmrt matvHoasS^  tmtt tram I

1 W IS T.«mW*» tram VOUSSpSU 'JOr-ttm 4am̂eica n.uc c t . . ___
MOKT ( ICAMttlCS. CUXucaiurrrur atkar

ta ti  ar m a a n r  (MMitf tu.

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Brown 
and John Peter Smith all say 
that Hunt’s lightning Oil stops 
Neural^a, ‘ Rheumatism and 
other pains. Just try a 50c 
bottle or 25c bottle from your 
druggist

CAdvcrtls nt)
PrawNim D«

rr. LOUIS. MO.
Call the News office if yon have 

visitors. It takes the combined 
efforts of a community to make a 
newspaper.

Your E aster D resses and

Have you^decided what 
you will wear on Easter?

, You now have only a 
few  days in which to 
make your purchases. 
Let us help you make 
your selections. Our 
varieties are so large 
and our prices, so rea
sonable that -it is an 
easy matter to buy here. 
Everything we show has 
been careiuily selected 
only after a close study 
o f the season’s ' most 
favored styles.

Easter Novelties 
and Dress Accessories

- V

It is the small details about) a 
lady's toilet that add so much to the 
general good appearance of her 
dress. The change in seasons re
quire new dress accessories as well 
as new dresses. You w ill‘find, that 
we are showing a very complete line 
of these goods at very Teasonable 
prices. n

^ound and square lace collars, 
some of them with cuffs to match, 
also bows, frills, Howers and other 
desirable neckwear, at prices from 
25c to $2.50.

Handkerchiefs of linen and cam
bric, some are lace trimmed, others 
are hemstitched and embroideried, 
prices ranging from 5c to 25p.

Belt pins, an assortment o f pretty 
styles at 25c.

Long bar pins, some with sets, 
others plain, price 25c.

Oxfords, Ties and 
Pumps at popular prices

In our shoe department we are 
offering the best values in popular 
priced shoes ever presented to -the 
shoe buyers of Canyon and vicinity. 
Here you can choose from our en
tire stock. See our window and 
show case displays of 'the following: 
Women’s oxfords,- ties and pumps, 
in tan, patent, dull leathers and 
velvet. Men’s oxford, ties, in tan, 
chocolate, patent, dull finish and 
white. -  ‘ -  *• ,

We are anxious to show you 
these lines of new"~stvles. Come 
in and take a look so you will know 
where to find the newest the mar
ket affords at the lowest possible 
prices. '

Stylish and
Attractive

g ;

Millinery for
Easter

Perhaps you have been  ̂ worrying about' what kind of a hat to buy for 
Easter. Let us solve the problem Tor you. . With, our large assortments 
and exceptional low prices it is an «a»y mfatter.

 ̂ If you do not find the hat that exactly pleases, our trimmer will take your 
order with’the.understanding that unless it pleases when finished, yon are 
under no obligation to take it. -

If you are contemplating leaving an order it'̂ is best to do so at once, as it 
is only a few days until Easter, and the sooner your order is in, the more 
prompt attention given it.

W e absolutely guarantee that everything we show you is entirely correct 
as to style, and iffe materials are nicest possible to obtain anywhere for the 
money. Come earl^ and you are sure to get Buited.

/ \
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O R P R I C E ^CREAM
b a k i n g  P O W D E R
No Aliim~-N6 Phosphales
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.Social antLPersonai Notes

"Wall Paj)er—Sec S. V. Wirt, tf
W. E. Ijair was a business cal

ler Friday in Amarillo.
D. K. Usery made a business 

trip to Happy Friday.

Wear Cadet hose. The Leader 
only. It

Mrs. McElroy, of Happy, 
visited this week at the Wake
field home.

Mrs. Tucker spent Sunday 
with her parents at-Hereford.-

“i-
ST A R T  YOUR L IVER,

DON'T STOP WORK

Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Mildly, but 
Surely. Livens Up the Liver 

and You Stay On 
Your Feet.

It is the experience of calomel 
users that if th^y take enoup^h 
of the drug to have the desir^  
effect, it seriously interfers 
with their work the day after. 
But this is the least important 
item, for calomel is often a dan
gerous drug and acts on the 
system violently.

Don’t take chances with cal
omel. Get a bottle of the pleas
ant, safe and perfectly harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, guaranteed 
to take the place of calomel. In
stead of making you feel worse 
the next day it makes you feel 
better—and you actualy are bet
ter, for no remedy in the whme 
world livens up the liver, regu
lates the bowels and really re- 

' juvenates the s3'stem any better 
than this do.se.

You are the sole judge of its 
merits. City Pharmacy is folly 
authori7.ed to hand you back 
your money with out question if 
it fails to please you—and re
lieve you. *

Remember if you feel consti
pated and bilious, what you need 
is Dodson’s Liver Tone. A large 
bottle and a good guarantee for 
50c from the City Pharmac.v.

( Ad v^T*l*e(n cn t)

.1. C. Black' was a business 
caller in Amarillo Monday.

Don’t fail to see our line of 
Steadfast and Biltrik oxfords 
for men'A The Leader. It

Chas. Flesher left Sunday for 
Ft. Worth where he will attend 
to matters of business and at
tend the stock show.

R. B. Taylor, of Marshall, Mo., 
was in the city this week looking 
after his interests near the city.

A ten pound boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weber 
Wednsday.

All of the newest patterns in 
dress skirts to be found at the 
Leader. It

Mrs. Jennie Dix, formerly of 
this city, died at Roswell Friday. 
The funeral services were held 
at Bowie Tuesday.

C. R. McAfee moved Tuesday 
into the G. S. Ballard house for 
which he traded a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Steen left 
Monday for Ft. Mead, S. D., 
after visiting some time at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. G. 
G. Foster. . ^

Public Sale at the McCandless 
farm 12 miles south of Canyon 
and 5 miles northwest of̂ - Happy 
Thursday, March 20. Will sell 
farm implements, live stock and 
household goods, 6,000 kaffir. 
1,000 of maize. 11 months time 
'with security. It

Mrs. R. S. Pipkin and Miss 
Mary Jones were in Amarillo 
last week visiting friends.

T. J. Cochran returned this 
week from San Angelo where he 
bought 500 cows for May de- 

j livery.
( Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Reid re
turned Tuesday from Ft. Worth 
where they spent a month visit
ing friends. Mr. Reid reports 
a >%ry enjoyable visit.

i i MOVING
We are moving this week into new 

quarters in the Smith Building on the 
Southwest corner of the square, where 
we will heartily welcome our numerous 
friends and patrons.

W^are going to handle a nice line of 
Ladies, Misses and Children’s hats and 
would appreciate a liberal share of the 
patronage. "

As we think that “.Variety” is a more 
appropriate name for the line of goods 
we,carry than “Racket,” we are going 
to drop our old name and take on a 
new', and henceforth be known as 

Variety Stofe.’tt ««

Variety Store

W. B. AnUiony has beea-* on 
the limp this week, having run 
a rusty nail in his foot Sunday.

J. W. Ballard was called to 
Memphis Mondajr by the serious 
illness of his mother.

The prettiest line of nobby 
hats in all shapes and colors, 
including Stelkons, just received 
at the Leader. It

Mrs. L. G. Conner and Miss 
Mamie are in Dallas this week. 
They will visit in Fannin county 
before returning.

Drs. F. M. Wilson and S. R. 
GriflLn went to Dallas Sunday 
on matters of business.

Reavo McCleary, of Lubbock, 
spent Sunday in the city at the 
W. E. Bates home.

S. 0. Whitman left Sunday 
for Mineral Wells where he will 
drink mineral water for a few 
days to benefit his rheumatism.

M. P. Stone, of Silvertou, was 1
in the city Saturday to visit 
with his two daughters who are 
attending the Normal.

J. L. McReynolds says the 
stockmen’s convention at Ama- 
rill was the best he ever attend
ed. He said that it was’ not an 
annual drunk but a real annual 
convention'.' The crowd was or
derly and business transacted in 
a business like manner.

S. V. Wirt has a full line of 
wall pai)er, paints, oils, varnish, 
glass, and drugs. tf

Sheriff's Sale.

THK .STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall. By virtue 

pf an order o f sale issued out of the 
Honorable District C'ourt of Randall 
County, on the first day of F'ebruary, 
1»13, by the Clerk thereof, in the case 
of S. G. Carter, et al, vs. \V. E. 
Kirk, et a k in  cause No. B82, and to 
me a.s iherifK directed and deli^red,'
I will proceed to sell for cash ^ h l n  
the houra prescribed by law for  Sheriff 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in .\pril, 
.V. D. 1913, it lieing the first day of 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said Randall County, in the 
town of Canyon, the followin^describ- 
ed property, to-wit:

All of Survey No. 11, in Block 6, 1. 
& G. N. R. R. Co. lands in Randall 
County, Teucas, containintf 640 acres 
and situated about eight miles North, 
.‘14 degrees East from the center o f 
imld county, and also all o f Survey 
No. 22 containing 040 acres in said 
Block No. 6, in said county of Ran
dall, on the waters o f Prairie Dog 
Fork, a tributary o f Red River, and 
about seven miles North 40 degrees 
East from the center o f said Randall 
county.

Levied upon February 1st, 1913, as 
the property o f the defendant, W . E. 
Kirk, to satisfy a judgment against 
said section No. 11, in favor, first of 
Adeljna .\ngle In the sum of 12,103.94 
and interest from date of judgment; in 
favor o f S; G. Carter and H. Y. Evans 
in the sum of tl.'jl.'i.Hl and interest 
from date o f judgment and the remain
der, if any, to be paid ratably on 
judgments in favor the Monning Dry 
Goods Company, the t.arleton Dry 
Goods Company, Herman Aleyer as 
assignee and liquidating agent of 
Weigert-Meyer A Company and to the 
Burrow-Jones A T)yer Shoe Company. 
The resi)€ctive sums due each of 
them against l>oth sections being 
$1,653.12, $’J3;i.8.>. $r>T»1.72 and $581.51, 
with interest from date of judgment. 
Said section No. 22 will he next sold 
to satisfy judgment first in favor of 
said Adelina Angle in the sum of 
12,134.70 and interest from date of 
judgment; next in favor o f S. G. Car 
ter and H. Y. Evans for sum of $111.5.81 
with interest from date of judgment 
and the remainder o f the proceeds of 
said sale, if any, after payment of all 
costs ofsaletobeprorated as instanced 
with the proceeds o f sale of Section 
No. 11 to-wlt: T o  said Monning Dry 
Goods Company, the Carleton Dry 
Goods Company, Herman Meyer, as 
signee of Welgert-Meyer & Company, 
and to the Burrow-Jones & Deyer 
Shoe Company, on their several 
judgments herein set out.

Given under my hand, this Fifth 
day o f March, A . D. 1913.

. W orth A. Jeffnings, 
Sheriff Randall Co., Texas. 60t3

PO L IT ICA L  ANNOUNCEMENT

I announce my candidacy for 
re-election as City Marshal and 
Tax Collector, for the city elec
tion April 1, 1018.

J. H. JOWELL.

I announce my candidacy for 
election as City Marshal and 
Tax Collector, for the city elec 
tion on April 1, 1913.

C. H. STRATTON.

NEW GOODS
W e want to call your atttention to a few of. the 

many new goods we are receiving daily and ask 
you to come in and let us shoW you our stock.

All the new shades in Silks and Messalines.
Silk and Cotton Ratines in solids and stripes.
The prettiest .line of Suitings ever shown in 

Canyon.
Voiles in aitcoiors, solid and stripes.
All the new shades in* Charmense and Poplins.
W e have also addeded to our stock a full line of 

Ladies Ready-to-wear goods consisting of Ready
made Suits, Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Qowns, Mus
lin Underwear, Princes Slips, and Combination 
Suits.

W e are also carrying a full line of the Famous 
Peerless Patterns.

All the new styles In Ladies and Misses White 
Buck, W hite Duck, Tans, Qun Metals, Suedes and 
Champaigns in Oxfords and Pumps.

All new clean goods and we ask you to compare 
our merchandise and prices with others and give 
us at least a part of your business.

THE LEADER
Miss Gladys Fatherlee return

ed to her home in Abeline Mon
day after spending a month at 
the home of her uncle, Everett 
Conner.

Joe Steel was in Amarillo 
Thursday night.

J. W. McCreary passed 
through ithe city Monday morn
ing on his way home near Way- 
side from a three weeks trip  ̂ to 
Kansas where he auctioned a 
number of sales. He reports a 
veryisuccessful trip.

Capt. A.: S. How res reports 
that he fil|^ his resignation^" 
Tuesday morning as vise presi
dent of the Victory Oil, Gas and 
Development Company. The 
board of directors has taken no 
actiou.to fill the vacancy.

You Are the Author 
of Your Own Success

TT

And your BANK BOOK is the ledger that records 
your progress. Are you any -better off financially 
than you were a year ago? How much of your in- 

.conie did you save last jear? The story your BANK
BOOK tells is an interesting one. You can start an 
account with us, with a very small sum.

The First State Bank

‘ ''A-
’ 1̂ '̂ > "I.
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C. N. HARRISON & CO.
A ll Ki n d s  of

I NSURANCE
/Don't wait until you have had a fire before in-

suring. Only the vei^ best companies are represent
ed through our agency. Here, they are.

Amazon /
American Central,

%
Continental ^ „
Commercial Union
Detroit Fire and Marine
Firemen’s Fund
German American «
Hartford
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool. London & Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters
North River
National Union
Northern Assurance
North” British and Mercantile
Providence of Washington
Phoenix of Hartford -
Phoenix o f Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester '

AN ORDINANCE REGULATIN6 THE 
KEEPING OF HOGS W ITHIN THE 

CITY L IM IT S  OF CANYON . 
CITY, TEXAS. •

Be It Ordained By the City Council 
Canyon City Texas.

of

J. E. Winkelman
Read the ads in this issue.

The Twentieth Century Light

is Electric Light. It is the safest, the cheapest and 
the best. No danger of explosions. No danger of 
fire if properly installed and used. You get more 
light for y*6ur"~money than any, other can give. . 
Don’t live in the Dark AgesI Let us furnish you 
with the .Twentieth Century Light.

CGnyorTPower Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Stfotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of , Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

Sec. 1. That it shall here 
after be unlawful far anj' iiersoa 
to keep confined in a pen or lot 
more than one hog within the 
plotted districts of Canyon City, 
and it will be unlawful for any 
person to keep any hog confined 
in a pen or lot within fifty feet 
of the residence or habitation of 
any person in said ^plotted dis
trict of said city.

Sec. 2. Every person keeping 
a hog in a i>en or lot within the 
Plotted District must keep said 
pen or lot in clean and sanitary 
condition.

Sec. 3. .\ny person violating 
this ordinance or any part there 
of shall be fined in any sum not 
moreyhan Ten Dollars and each 
day of such violation shall con
stitute a sei>erate otTeuse.

Sec. 4. All ordinances or pi r̂t 
of ordinances in conflict 
herewith . i>< hereby
repealed.

Passed in open Council this 
the 7ih Day of January 1913 and 
ordered Published.
J. D. Gamble Mayor.
Attest;'C. K. Flesher

City Secretary. ,M>tJ

Sheriff's Sale.

State Of Texas, ‘ 'ounty of Kumlall 
I By ^■irture of an Onler of* Sale 
j issutsl <»ut of the Honorable District 
j Court of I'amlall Cnuiity, on the Hth 
day of Noin*mWr 11*12. by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of y .  O. Keis. r 
versus Henry McCandless N o.. K3*> 
and to me. as Sheriff, direct and di- 
livered, I a’ill proceed to sell, witiiin 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
i f f s  Sales, on the FIR ST  TUESDAY 
in April A. D. 1913, it tieinj; the First 
day of said month, jjefore the Court 
House door of sirid Randall County, 
in the town of Canyon City, Texaa, the 
(pllowinif described property, to-wit: 

The North one half o f Survey Num
ber Thirty nine (39) in Block M-6 
Stone Kyle & Kyle land, and the 
South West quarter of Survey Num
ber Forty (40) in Block M-fi Stone 
Kyle & Kyle land, both in Randall 
County, about twelve miles south of 
Canyon City. ~~

Levied on Noveml>er rttb 1912, as the 
property of Henry McCandless to sat
isfy a Judjpnent amountinjif to M935. 
00 with " per cent-interest from Jan
uary 28tb 1912, in favor o f C. O. Kei- 
ser and cost o f suit. Given under 
my hand the 3rd day of March 1913. 
W orth A. Jennings Sheriff.

Randall County. Texas. u0t3

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.

There is nothing mote dis
couraging than a chronic dis
order of the stomach. Ts it not 
surprising that many suffer for 
years with such an ailment 
when a permanent cure is within 
their reach and may be had for a 
trifle^ “ About one year ago, 
says P. H. Beck, of Wakelee, 
Mich,, “ I bought a package of 
Chamberlain's Tablets, and since 
using them 1 have felt perfectly 
well. I had previously used any 
number of different medicines, 
but none of them were of any 
lasting benefit.”  For sale bjr all 
Dealers.

(Advertitcincnt)

Laroest Magazine in the World.

T o d a y 's  M a g a z in e  is the 
largest and best edited magazine 
published fit 50c i>er year. Five 
cents per copy at all newsdeal
ers. Every lady who appre
ciates a good magazine should 
send for a fred sample copy and 
premium catalog; Adress, To
d a y ’s  M a g a z in e , Canton, Ohio.

50p2

SvlRcrilN H r the “ N e n i” N i t .

How Foolieh.

To suffer from Skin Diseases 
(Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc. 
when one 50c box of “ Hunt’s 
Cure”  is positively guaranteed 
to cure or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail dmg* 
gist in the state stands behind 
this goarantee. Ask your drag* 
giat and aee the gnarantoe witb- 
with each Jbox. Y o a  don’t riak 
anything in giving Tt a trial.

4

r
Improved and

A

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled

C. O. K E I S E R
Canyon, T ex ^  
K e o t a ,  Iowa

/

/

X.
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MODERV
WEATHER
P R O P H E T
Itctllect list spring when that 
late frost strock yoar orchards 
•ad phKfuce? Yoa'd have liivzn 
• n ia t  to have had fair 
wamiiil.

A Rnral Bell Telephone 
will sommon help when frosts 
threaten, besides bcind profi
table in countless other ways. 
Our nearest Manager will cheer
fully furnish information or 
write to.

T N I
Soatlmesterii 
Telegriph lad 
Tilephone Co.

OALUS. - TEXAS
— .

n «  marled tom e anawer, what, I 
know n ot There was an empty pistol 
In my b e lt and I flunc it at him with 
aH the foroe of my arm. He dodged, 
the weapon striking the man behind. 
W ith a howl of rage the fellows leaped 
toward ns. hearing Qrant on the crest 
of the ware. The pistols of the Dra
goons cracked; three fell, blocking the 
stairs with their bodies. W e bad room 
now In which to swing our Iron bars.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
S. L. INQHAM, Dentist

First State Bank buUdlns.
AU wont warranteil.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
PHYSICIA.V AND 8URoFX)N 

Offloe KeM Huildinit
Offlee Phone SW Kesidence Phone I8&

B. FRANK BUIE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Lair Buliding 
Phone 84. Canyon Texas

Special attention wjll be given 
to District Court practice along 
the Santa Fe R. R., from Canyon 
on the north to Post City and 
Lamesa on the south, including 
the intervening towns o f Tulia. 
Plainview, Floydada, Lubbock 
and Tahoka. The same careful 
attention will be given to the in> 
terest o f his clients whether liv
ing inside or outside o f Texas.

Business in either of said 
Courts solicited.

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLESH ER  BROS. 
Managers

O ffie* In C ourt H ou se. W h on otIO

ColM ol Mortlmor W u  Propped 
on Hlo Willow, Ono Hand OUoopIng 
a Plotol.

and wo b a t t o ^  them llko demons. I 
lost sight of'tlrm nt,>tho rod drip of 
blood ovor mjr oyes making all before 
me a  m ist. I only knew enough to  
strike. T et light as we would there 
was no holding them. W e were forged 
to give way. Guns began to apit fire. 
I saw the wounded Dragoon dragged 
down under the feet of the m ob; 
hands gripped my legs, and I kicked 
at tha faces In my effort to tear loose. 
Tom reeled against tbs wall, his arm 
ahattered by a blow, and one of the 
men above cam e tumbling over me. 
shot dead. The fall of him cleared 
the atairs an instant; then the rail 
broke, and several toppled over with

r̂ HMinr Those
4d»ngm fUiorau»scojnA

ai Sandy Hook. l>aft everything ' 'id  
save his troops. W ashington, realla- 
Ing the nselesaness of holding them  
longer, sent moat o f his mlUtls home. 
About six miles out there on the pike 
road a half-craiy preacher named 
Jenks came up with us. He was too 
badly frightened to tell a straight

■tory, but we got out o f him that i 
v s s  a,light on here, and came ovui -s, 
fast as our horses would travel!” h i. 
eyes swept the halL "F ive minutes 
later would have been too late ."

"B ut Farrell, the girl! Do yon 
know anything about the g lr ir ’

“ What girl? Do you mean Claire 
' Mortimer? Is she hereT’
! “ Yes. her father Is lying helplessly 
I wounded up stairs, and she must be 
I with him. K iic Is somewhere in the 
I ball, either deed or wounded. I saw 
I him fkU just as we retreated to the 
{ Btalra."

Farrell leaned over and called to 
I some one below.
i "N ot yet, air," was tha anawar.

"W e ll, bant for him. Now, w ell go 
np and find C laim  M ajor, oaa you 
climb the rest of the stairs? Halp 1 ^ ‘ 
DuvaL”

I experleboed no great dUBculty, a y  
strength coming back rapidly. Thera 
was a wounded Dragoon leaning 
against,the wan. and half-way down 
the ball lay another body, faoe down 
Without doubt this was the guard Fa>, 
gin had atatipned there. Duval paused 
to help the wounded man. hut Farrell- 
and I moved on across the dead guard 
to the open door beyond. Colonel 
Mortimer, unable to move, was 
propped up on his pillow, ons hand 
grasping a pistoL W ith shaking arm 
he levelled it at us.

“Who ara you? Quick, tiow t" ht 
quavered. "I*ve shot one, and l*m good 
for m ore." _

"Y ou  know m e. Colonel.”  and Far 
rail stepped Inside. "1  am ‘Bull’ F ar 

I rail; this is Major Law rsnee." He 
j looked St us with dull ayes, his hand 
falling weakly. '

! “Farrell— Farrell— surely, the black- 
' smith. W hat Lawrence? The— the of- I  floer Claire know s?"
! "Y e a ; he’s a rough-looking object 1

i t  1 stomhled beck slm oet to the top, i adm it but thera has been a light 
sweeping the hair and blood out of | down below, sir, la  which he had a 
my ayea. W hat— what was the mat- < share. W e’ve jnst cleaned out Red Fa-
ter? They were running, thoee fellows 
down tkere— struggling, flghtlng
among themaelves to get away. Oaths, 
yells, cries of sadden fear, made a per
fect babeL I oonid not understand, 
could not grasp the laeanlng of the 
sudden panic. W ho wore those men 
surging In through the front door, 
pouring out through the library? Then 
a  voice roared out: '

"Bedad. they’re Fagln’s  hMl-hounds, 
byee— ter hell wld ’e m l"

W here had I heard the voice before? 
I sank down, too weak to stand, my 
head hanging over the edge of the 
stalra. Borne hand drew me heck, but 
I had BO strength left. Only I could 
think— and the truth came to me. 
Camden mlUtlal Camden mlUtla! By 
all the gods. Farrell was therel It 
was the voice of the Irish minute maa 
I hear the night wa captured Dela- 
van’s raiders. Then I cloeed my eyee, 
and tDrgoC.

. DO IT NOW
Send for our catalogrue. Our 
SEEDS have been tested and 
proven. Garden, field and fiow- 
er SEEDS, especially adapted to 
the Panhanle and Southwest.
Am arillo Oroonhousos,—  

Amarillo, Toxas

Garden, Field and Flower Seed 
Vegetable Plants.

Poultry and Bee-keepers Supplies 
Ask for Catalogue and Price Ldat

ROSW aL SEED DO.,
I I B - l i r  SB . M ain. -  R osw ell. N . M 

Bead adopte a  to  ho S o u th w e st.

SWEET GLOVER A QRBAT FORAGE 
PLANT FOR THE 

n ,A lN 8
SUnlUr to tasrdjr drr-lsnO slfslls. only yields 

more bey end pMtnrsse sod st o w s better an 
der S lid  eondltions. Prioe of seed sndoiroulsr 
hew to crow it. oo request.
Bokhara Sood Farms,Faliiioiith, KyJIFD I

P h o n e  a n y  new s yo n  know  to

41.

CHAPTER X X X IV .

ieereh ln f for C laim  
I was nnoonacloua, yet not tor long. 

The flrat touch of water served to re
vive m e, and I became aware that an 
arm rapported my head, although 
everything wan indistinct before
vm -

"M ore water, M ike," said a voloe 
close at hand. "Y e s . that will do. 
W here la F arrellf Oh, Dan. this la 
M ajor Ldtwrenca."

"O ne of the Dragoons aald be was 
in command. Hart badly?"

"N o . I Chink n ot; hut utterly ex
h a u s t^  and weak from Io m  o f b lo od .! 
They put np a game lig h t" !

"O nly three on their feet when we
•t in. H ollo, Lawrence, getUng back 

to the world, la d ?"
"T e a ." I managed to answer, feeling 

strength enough to lift m yself, and 
vaguely notfelng his features. "I s  that 
you. F arrellf"

"I t  certainly 10,“  cheerfully. "Duval 
k as his arm about you, and the Cam- 
dee hoya are herding thoee devlla 
down* bolow. Ton had some fracas 
from  tko way t t la a  look. How many 
men had yon ?"

I mbhod m y hoad, endeavoring to 
recoUoet staring down Into tha haU. 
It was flHa4 wttk dead and wounded 
men. and at the foot o f tko sta in  was 
a  pda o f kaMaa.

"T w elve, altogether," I replied flaal- 
ly. "T hey— they were too many for
■&.S*
, “Three to one. or more. I should 

(tadgOL W e got bare Just la  tim e."
I was up now, looking into their 

taees, slowly grasping tho sttnatlon.
"Tee,*' I BRAd. feeling the neosaMty 

of knowlag. "H ow  did It happen? 
W hat brought you? Waablngton— "  

"A ll natural anough. Clinton got

gla’s gang.. W e came up here to tell 
the good M w s to you and your daugh
ter."

The Oolouel’s b e ^  sank back upon 
the mussed pillow .'

"M y daughter—C laire ' aho Is bo4 
h e m "

"N ot b e ret" I cried, aroused by the 
sdm lssloa. "D id she not return to 
you ?"

"N o ; they osme’ for her to go down 
stairs— a tall maa with a black heard, 
and two otbera. They took her away 
an hour ago, and I have seen nothihg 
of her since. 1— beard ths shots, the 
sound of llsrcs fighting, but could not 
move from the bed. Tell me. Major, 
whst has become of my little g irl?"

‘T do not know ," I confessed, g a »  
Ing shout In besrilderment "S h e came 
up the stairs, I sm  feurs. It was just 
as the fight began, and 1 bad scarce
ly a mOlnent to ohaenre anything be
fore wo were at it fiercely. She shot 
Fsgln down, and then ran."

"Shot Fagln! C la ire !"
"T e a ; shs was justlfisd. Had shs 

not acted so quickly I would hsvs 
done so m yself. He was forcing her 
Into m arriage."

"Into marriagel W ith whom ?" 
"Captain G rant," I answered pea- 

my I sionately. "I t  was a dsllherata piety 
although h e  pretended to be Innocent,

( vow iM lEe man aSould never
of the rnim ug girt 

bade, driving all else from my 
l u d, She was la  none o f these rooms 
w s isa rA sd . uer did w « d lseo v^  ifee 
allghfaat avldsacs of her havlag 
tham  As I stood In ths door of the 
dsssrtsd music-room flaring ksl^sas? 
ly  about, a suddsn possibility ocenned  
to BM. A y ! that must hs ths truth, 
ths full explanation of her vaalshlng. 
Shs had c<w s Hying up tbs sta in , 
fiightsnsd. d sap sn te-rso far as she 
knew, alone against Fagln’s ansentpn- 
loos band. She had not returned to  
her father, or escaped by way of the 
halL W here then oodd she kgve 
gone? The secret staircase, down 
which she had hurried me, and which 
was known only to herself. Brie end 
Peter. I gripped Ihrrell’s srm esgorly.

"T on  know this house well— did yon 
ever hear of secret passages In It? "

"I  have beard It whispered In gos
sip ." be answered, "th at such were 
here in the old Indian days. W h y?"

“Becauae it la true. The girl hid 
me here from Grant. And that Is 
where we will find her. The openlnn 
Is thers h'y the false chimney, but 1

have no conoeptlon of how it works; 
she made mo turn my buck while aba 
operated the mechanism."

He stooped down7 and begap search 
along the fireplace, and 1 joined him. 
Together our bands felt • over every 
inch of surface. There was no rw 
sponse, not even a crack to guide us. 
At last be glanced aside, and our eyes 
met.

“W ho knew of tbla beside C laire?" 
he asked.

“Brie and the servant Swanson. She 
told me she and her brother discov
ered It by accident through reading an 
old memoranda."

“And the colonel Is not aware of 
Its exlatsncsr’

“I understand n ot Do yon know If 
the boy Uvea?"

Ha left the room, and I heard his 
voice calling down the stairs, hut did 
not dlsUngolsh the words of reply. 1 
was stllY on my knees whan hs r ^  
turned.

“ Hs Is sUvs. hut unconscloas. Law
rence. Do you consider It Impossible 
for her to eecape from here alone, pro
viding she took refuge In this plaosT"

“I could find no opening, except un
derground, and that la b lo ck ^  now ." 
I shuddered at the thought. "Beoldea, 
she must be in utter darkness, for 1 
used all the candles.”

“Then we muat get axes, and cut 
our way In. W alt here, and I will 
bring up tome of the m en."

I straightened up i s  he left the 
room, and my eyea looked Into a  
small mirror above the open grate. 
Good Heevens! Could that be my re
flection ! Bareheaded, my faoe streaked 
with blood and dirt, my coat rags, my 
shirt ripped to the waist. 1 scarcely 
looked human. In sudden burst 
anger I reached out and gripped the 
mirror, jerking It savagely. Then I 
sprang back. Slowly, with a faint 
click of the mechaniam, the mantel- 
pleoe was swinging open.

CHAPTER X X X V ,

Of Randall County, Texaa, froig February 1st, 1912. to 
31st, 1913 Inclusive. Receipts and Disbursements.

JURY FUND
To balance ob hand January 31st, 1912 
To amount received during year 
By amount paid out during year 
By balance

To balance now on hand
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL

To balance on h ^ d  January 31st. 1912 
To amount received during year*
By amount paid out during year 
By balance ^ .

• . .
To balance on hand

. ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
To balance on hand January 31st, 1912 $ 3625.23
To amount received during year 5656.77
By amount paid ont during year 
By balance

$ 4!f .̂87 
4501.18

1 2077.66 ^  
288L86 y i

$ 4 ^ .0 5 % 4969.05 1
$ 2881.39
JAIL '
$ 166.08 

4329.95
.V

*

$ 3047.28 
1448.76

$ 4496.93 $ U 9 6M
$ 1448.75

To balance on hand $5139.04

$ 4142.96 
5139.04 

$ 9282.00

GENERAL FUND
To balance on hand January 31st, 1912 
To amount received during year  ̂
ly amount paid out during year e 
ly balance -  —

To balance now on hand

$ 694.59 
7612.42

$ 647ai6 
2828.86

$ ~ ^ .0 1  $ 8307.01
-$ 2828.85

SINKING FUND
To balance on hand January 31fit, 1912 $ 5399.08
' 'o amount received during year 6192.36
ly amount paid out during year 

,By balance
I  2997.78 

7598.06

To balance now on hand
$10591.44 $10601.44
$ 7593^^6

CEMETERY FUND
To balance on hand Janua.’y 31st. 1912 $
' 'o amount received during year 
ly amount paid out during year 
ly balance

73.84
47.50

To balance now on hand
ESTRAY FUND

To balance on hand January 31st, 1912 
' 'o amount received during year 
ly amount paid out during year 
'o balance

To balance now on hand

% 121.34
$ 112.88

61.42
185.38

& 46
112.88

$ 64.80
__________ 132.00

$ 196.80 $ 196.80
$ • 132.00

PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND

and a helpisos priaoner. Later the 
man fought with the outlawa against 
u s; after Jonee was killed he even as- 
aumed command."

"H e  has been band and glove with 
Hioss fallows from ths first, Oolonsl.** 
chimed In Farrell h o a r s ^ . “I’ve 
known It, and told Lawrence ao a 
month ago. I o n lj hope be was killed 
down below. But what can have be- 
come of C laire?"

"S h e never passed sloag here," In
stated MorUmer, "fo r  I heven’t takoB 
BIT ejres from that door."

FThon she is hiding somewhere iB 
thoee front rooms. Come on, Law
rence, and w s’U'’sssreh them ."

W e woht out hnrriedlT, leaving the 
wounded man lying helplessly on the 
bed. and stepped careleeely oeroos the 
dead seBtlnel lying In the hallway. 
The memory of Peter recurred to me. 
He was not the kind to doeert his mis
tress at snob a tim e. Stopping Far- 
rsU. I stepped baek to Inquire. The 
Colonel opened bis eyes wearily at 
sound of my volos.

"H e  Is not h ors," he explained alow- 
fy . "B oth Peter and Tonepah wera 
sent away to find a surgeon, and hsvs 
not retnm sd. W s antldpatsd ao dsn- 
gar bars with.Captain Grant present'

I ground m y tnsth savagely togsth- 
er, rsoalUng tb f treachery of the lat
ter, his Insults to Claire, his deceiv
ing of Brie, his' stssllng of papers, 
hoping thus io  m in his own Colonel, 
his sUlsBce with Fsgln. his sslling of

away nlgM  b sieie  last with whst w as. British ssorsts. Hers was a vUlala
left ot hti army. "L e ft Urea bumtag, 
a fd _ l« | f  Z e r o e d . iE»rdi to the ships

t&roufh am f through and I hoped be 
-h ed-sln gfiy  pal4<Utft>01IBlty. If not

A  Confsssien of Levs.
I could sesrosly bsUsvo my eyes as 

tbs mantel swung slowly outward, re
vealing the black hole beyond. I 
glanced about holpleesly, and sprang 
to tha door to call back FarrolL He 
was not in the upper hall, but as my 
eyes swept Its length I remembered s  
half-burned candle In the chamber op- 
poelte. By the time I returned with It 
lighted, the mantel had turned on its 
pivot loaving the wa)- dear. The nar
row stair was vacant, stretching down 
into the black depths. 1 listened, my 
heart throbbing, hut no sound cams 
from below. Could sho be there? 
W as there any other secret passage 
by which the could have disappeared?

ahuddered at memory of what It 
meant to b# shut up in that dlamal 
hole, without the companionship of 
light. Fearful of some accident I 
paused long enough to wedge a heavy 
piece of furniture In the opening, and 
then, shading ths bit of candle, began 
groping my way down. I had reached 
the lower floor before the flickering 
yellow rays revealed any eyldenoe of. 
her presence. Then I saw a girl lying 
^oad down upon the table. My hand 
touched her arm before she moved, 
hut then she faced me, wild-eyed, the 
pistol gleaming In the candle-light 

"ClaLra! C U lre !" I excMImed, 
startled at her sudden movem ent 
“Surely you know m e.’’

For the instant she did not, her 
eyes full of terror.

"N o ! n o !" she cried hysterically. 
"O h . It cannot be! It Is a dream ! You 
— you— tell me who you are?"

I caught her hand, the pistol fall 
log to the floor, and placed the candle
stick upon the table.

"I t  is no dream, dear. I am Allan 
Lawrence, and I have come for you. 
1 know I look disreputable enough, but 
there has been fighting— surely you 
know me now ."

She caught her breath quickly, 
elinging to me with both hands— her 
eyes softening as she studied my face.

"A llen— Allen Law roacel" she re
peated softly. "O h , I can scarcely be
lieve It tru e.'' Let me feel of you. I—  
I believe I was going Insane— ths 
dark, tbs awful dark, and, and no way 
out— no way o p t "

"T ss , yes, I understand." I whls- 
psrsd, drawing her to me. "I  was hid
den here once, remember. -But It 
over with now ."

"B ut— how did you find a way to 
m e? I— I never thought until it was 
an over that 1 had shut m yself in here 
to die. 1 was so frightened. I jnst 
ran and hid. Oh. you cannot conoslvs 
what I had gone through."

Shs drew away from me. and again 
hid her faoe on the table.

"O h . but I can, Claire.” and 1 bent 
OTsr bar, my hand fondling her hair. 
*T 'waq there Ig. tb« hall bsiow, ready

(t’omhiued on pax*

To balance on hand January 31st, 1912 
To amount received during: year 
By amount paid out during year 
iy balance

$ 445.22 
8866.33

$ 9168.56
________________168.00

$ 9311.66 $ 9811.66
To balance now on hand $ 153.00

SCHOOL FUND—County Apportionment
iy balance on hand January 31st, 1912 

To amount received during: year $ 3875.61
iy amount paid out during year 
)y balance

$ 31.18

$ 2666.16 
1179.27

$ 3875.61 
$1179 .^ “

$ 8875.61
To balance now on hand

SINKING FU N D -For School DistricU No*. 18, 19 and 20
To balance oî  hand January 81st, 1912 $ 503.80
To amount received during year 622.91
3y amount paid out daring year 
iy balance

To balance now on hand
RECAPITULATION

Balance on hand all funds $11427.13
To amount received all sources 40840.41
By amount paid out all funds during , 

year 
By balance

$ 215.00 
911.71

S 1126.71 $ 1126,71
$ 9fl.71 *

To balance now on hand 
To School Bonds owned by County

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Old Court House and Jail Bonds 
New Court House Bonds

$52267.54
122380.6$“

$29686.99 
22380.56 

$52!^. 54

$ 4300.00

\
$13000.00
53000.00

$66000.00

C on i^ oF fciN D A L u l I,M . P. Garner, Clerk of the County 
Court o f Randall County, Texas, do hereby certify that the above 
and foreg:oing is a tfue and correct EXHIBIT for the yew ending 
January 31st, 1913, as shown by the Finance Ledger of said County 
as required by Article 824b General Laws of Texas.

Given under my hand and seal o f said Court in office at Canyon, 
Texas, this 11th day of March. A. D. 1913.

- M P G a r n e r ,
[ s e a l ]  County Clerk, Randall County. TeXafi.
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For Dyspepei*
y*t trr ur It

St U  i t  f* iW .

Trouble

To provo to Ton that iadicMtIaa 
■•d djnpofiai* Tan be tboraui^y ra* 
Mrvod and that Rondi D ym pM  
TabirUi »nil do it. sra wiU R n M  
4lis ntodiritao abaoKiioly fran if it 
fnib to five ron lauafaftion.

The renvarkahie mtectm  of Rm ^  
Pnocpaia Tabiete ia due «• the hifh 
dlMN* of erienufic akill need in do- 
tJ sI their fonnula as wWl aa to tbs 
4Ma enariaed ia tbair manufartura, 
wkaeeby the sreU-knoam pranutM  
•r BMeoth^ubnitrata and Pnpaia 
hsee been peoperijr eomUoed with 
Cm iiaaliraa and othat afaata.

Bhmwth-Aibnittata and ftfiaia 
« •  aowtaatiy awplnyarl and raeof* 
riasd tha antita Madioai profaa- 
mm as iaeahiafaU in tha t ia n t ^ t  
« ( tndiptina and dy^apaia T hw  
nrapar ao»biaatioa Makes a ramedy 
teeahiabte for atooMch raliaf.

Wa aia 00 eartaia that the^ k 
fftttttiiig ao food for Monaoh ilia aa 
laM llD yvapiie Tableu that we urge 
•on to try tbm  at our risk. Three 
S m  3S M ta. 50 eenu. aad Sl.OO.
Ton ran buy Rexall Dv-apepaia Tablata 

to thw soiaaiuatty only Kt' oui ttora.

Afy Lady 
^  Doubt

t a m i i i j a - j s s i l f

B r  R andall P amnbh
Aar **Lmm Umdm
w**

□ e p e D e D e a
ajjnrmATioMM mr 
HAN MY THtEDM

,a.ai t *oa , i

‘ ontinurd from pajfr "

CITY PHARMACY
Cbayon fhs Tei*H»

S t.'
fbwe k a ReieU hi aeerty rrrrr torn citr ia tin Caned Stales, Canada anJ Britain. There ia a different Hex a T lor neartr e»e»y oediaaTy human ill— h eapeemtl.v deeianed for tho particular I.'

srhirh it is roiw inended, 
a Beaall Stereo are Am eetee'e t l t o * '* "  

Orua Stereo

Soaps.

Xo iniutcr what vow r»‘«iuirt? 
in soaps we have it. The assort 
ment is ample and the quality is 
assured. Bith. Toilet Xursery, 
Medical. D:sinfe<-tant, Shaving', 
etc.

We make u sjx-eialty of .soa.', 
andean jirtiteci yjKU from an 
TTorthy tLiiaiitir̂ s or unfair priC‘-«.

Castile soap, (xlyoerine soap, 
in fact most any kind of soan 
you want from .') cents to :ri 
cents a cake.

We want to sell ,\;ou your 
soaps as well as your drudgs.

Holland Jarr- tt Dru^ Co.

I

nren then to net Ip yoar defciiM . h 
hnard all that waa aaid, aaw all that 
waa done.”

"T oo— you were there?”  fobbing cfPt 
the irorda. "T oo  aaw me kill him?**

"T ea, and had you delayed another 
Inatant I ahould have done I t ”

"Then—then.”  she glanced up. tears 
dimming her eyes, "you do not blame i ed in by 
me? You do not think me a wicked 
wretch

"I think you a brave, noble woman,
I burst forth
erwls^? Look up. little girl; I want 
to see your fgee. No. don’t shrink 
hack from me. There is no cause.

SknAy 1  a i« #  Tier Toward 'h«k 
•nns were upon my akouldtera. aa4 o«r  
Ups |M t

”I loTs you,”  sku said alowly. **Tm ,  
dear. 1 louo yoo.”

AboT* OB. hla head thrust through 
the opening, rairell called:

” HeTe yon found her, m ejort Shhil 
1 oome down?”

*Tt*s not heceeeery.”
”The colonel is heU cregy, end the 

boy la getting beck his esnsee.”
W e wont np together, I hearing the 

candle In one hand, end helping her 
along the dreuler stairs with the 
other, la  the upper heU *1 gleneed 
below, but the bodlea ot the deed had 

sen reiaouad. Fhrrell stood hero- 
heeded, e  greet llgnio on his short 
legs.

”Thte bee been e fine night's work,** 
he said steadily. ” the lest ct Ihgln** 
gang."

-Deedr
"A y , and Ormnt with k in  bogging 

your pardon, m istress.”
Her eyoe glanced from hla face Into 

mine, end my hend-elesp tightened.’ 
It was thus we went in tofetber, end 
stood opposite tbe colonel’s bed.

[T H E  END.]

■ --fD
\

Leader Grocery Dept.
Market Report for Week 
Ending:, March 19ih, 1913
Potatoes $1.50 to $1.30 per Qwt.
Red Qlobe Onions 2.50 per cwt. 
Cabbage -  - 2.00 per cwt.

M ist Hedrick Married. 1
The following item was hand-1 

a Canyon young man 
who attended the wedding, but 
just because he could not be the 

"How could I feel oth- bridegroom\it the happy occa
sion he refuses to let his name 

I ■ be used as merely a guest.

Ex Stand Calif Fruit,, per d o t ' $2.25 Pride o f the Plains Flour, per cwt $3.25
Ex Stand Com, per doz 1.10 Sugar, per cwt 5.25
Lindale Blackberries, per doz 1.25 Fresh Tomatoes, per lb .16
Ex Stand Tomatoes, per doz. 1.25 Fresh Jumibo Qelery, per bunch .16
No. 3 Keg Pickles, per keg* 1.15 Rutabager Turnips, per lb • ' .04
Belle o f Wichita Flour, per cwt 3.50 Onion Sets, per gal .40
Leader Flour, per cwt 3.00 Fresh Oysters and Vegetables every week.

\P
k

e c o r a " ^ ^
, b u j ! J H o i t i e

and give it the final stamp of 
character by using O R R E L L  
W A L L  P A P E R S .  T h e  
papers that reflect taste and 
refinement wherever they are 
placed. Let me call and show 
you the latest ideas in wall 
paper. I can do your work 
in the most artistic way as 
well as the mdst cconomicaL

W . W . TRIMBLE

know the whole story without your 
speaking a word. You asked me to 
come back to help you. and I came."

"Yes," tbe whispered, “ I know. 
You have been so good.”

"Good! I loved you. dear. Prom tbe 
moment I lifted you out of the way j f  
that mob in Philadelphia. I have loved 
you. I.did not understand much that 
occurred, but 1 have never doubted 
you. Now 1 realise the cause of your 
masquerade and know you were Justi
fied. 1 can bring you good newt— Eric 
it not a traitor, but was a prisoner, 
captured by Eagin, and held at Grant’s

request. We founj? him bound and 
under guard out yonder, as we ap
proached tbe house."

“ And be is here now?”
"Yes; he was hurt in the f i^ t , and 

ia still unconscious, but will live." , 
"His reputation—”
"Is safe. Washington believes be 

brought him the news of Clinton’s

, At the home of her iwreats in 
Amarillo on Wedne.sday, Miss 

'Grace Frances Hedrick was 
united in marriage to Sam W. 
Lathlin. of Taylor. The groom 
wore the conventional black, but 
I don't have the remotest idea 

■ of what the bride wore, but to 
me it looked like a pretty dres.s. 
The home was beautifully decor- 

:ated with paints and ciil tiowers, 
, The ceremony was i>erfofmed by 
Rev. R. F. Jenkins.

Space will not permit our giving any further quotations. You will find 
our prices to be based strictly on market reports, and we-will endeavor to 
give changes each week. ‘

We have installed a ladies rest room for the comfort of our customers. 
Make our store your headquarters.

THE LEADER
Wayside Items.

! Happy Items. ^

Rev. Hicks, presiding elder for 
the M. E, If h i^ h  of this district 

■and Rev. fieveridge gave ad-
__ ________  _  _______I dresses at the Methodist church

route of march, and will never know * Monday night tô  a small audi-
oCherwlse.”

She aroee to her feet, etandlng 
atraight and a)ender before m «. the 

■Eickerlng light of the candle, on her 
face.

"M ajor Lawrenoe.” ahe b e n n , *T 
wlah to get out of here— It teem s like 
a gTtote to me— but I must apeak first- 
Oh, I am so glad I have accomplished 
what I andeavored to do for my broth
er. Captain Grant tried to make me 
believe him a deserter, hut I woold 
not. W hen be failed to come back to 
me aa be had promised. I could hardly 
determine what my duty was. I knew 
big pinna, hla orders, and the thought 
came that I ahould 'carry these out 
myaelt. W e looked aulBcicntly alike 

‘ eo that this could be done wltB little 
danger of discovery. He had uni- 
forma concealed here, and I felt driven 
to Impersonate him. I do not Insist 
that I did right; I do not know— only 
It seemed right to me. Then— than”  
her voice M tered, "1 met yon, again 
and again, and i— I began to doubt 
myaelf. I had no one to confide in, 
no one to advlae me. I waa simply 
compelled to go ahead, and keep m y 
own secret. The only ones I knew I 
could absolutely trust werg our old 
bouse eervants.”

"You doubted me. evenf*
"Y ea, at ,first, but yon must not 

blame me. W e umt atrangely; yon 
were a genUeman and an ollBeer; I

EXCURSIONS
State Convention Sunday 

School association, Waco, Mar. 
2S-2B, ticket sale Mar. 23-24, lim
it Mar. 29. Round trip $17.00.

Annual Meeting Inter-State 
Association o f Southwestern 
Threshermen, Wichita, Kans., 
Mar. 18-20, ticket sale Mar. 16- 
17-18, limit Mar. 24. Round trip 
$14.00.

Annual Meeting Ft. Worth Fat 
Stock Show, F t Worth, Mar. 8- 
Ifi, ticket sale Mar. 7-14 inclusive 
limit Mar. 16. Round trip $12.10.

Annual Meeting Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association, El Paso, 
Mar. 17-20, ticket sale Mar. 1&- 
16-17, limit Mar. 30. Round trip 
120.86.

Colonist's Fare Racific Coast, 
Spring 1913. Low one way sec- 
OM -class colonists fare will be 
in effect at aimroximately $30 
for spriM, California and North
w est Hekets on sale March 15 
to Apifl l i .  Call agent for par-

K, McQee, Agt

felt sure of this, and was tamptad oft- i fo lk s

ence. Interesting talks werei 
made by each on the subject o f i 
Christian Education. Rev. B. T. 
Sharp, pastor of the church was 
also present

J. M. McNaughton is sporting 
a new Case automobile.

Jesse Christian o f Canyon vis
ited with Wade Stephenson a n d . 
family the first o f the >yeek. 
t Miss Susan Bechtel entertained 

a number o f frends atber homo 
west o f town Sunday. It was 
the occasion o f Miss Bechtel’s 
twenty-first bvithday, and an ele-r 
gant six course dinner was serv
ed to the guests. The following 
were present: Misses Cecil Reid 
and Boiinie Anderson of Canyon, 
Miss Katie Smith o f Panhandle, 
Misses Ona and Dail Evans of 

I Happy, and Mr. O’Keefe o f Pan- 
! handle.1 Alden Montgomery, Joe Ray- 
j mond and Walter LaRoe are in 
in Ft. Worth this week attend
ing the Fat Stock Show, 

i Mrs. L. M. Scoggins and Miss 
; Julia Bohannan leff Tuesday for 
* Ft. Worth for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

Paschal Bohannan was up from 
Plainview oyer Sunday visiting

B. C. Willis and wife are en-j 
; tertaining a 10* pound boy at j 
j rlieir bouse, born March 4. ;
i RobervBrooks and wife have! 
' a new boy come to live with j 
j them, born March b. Mother' 
i and baby doing tine, 
i Grandmother Fisher sustain- 
: ed a very painful accident the 
morning of the 10th. While at
tempting to step outside the 
house her foot slipped, in faUing sure. Will sell at a bargain.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
.\tl» In UiiH column are 1 cent jter 

word for first insertion and l- ’J cent 
lier word for succeeding issues. X o 
ad taken for less tfian lo cents.

One pure bred Percheron stal
lion, 8 years old, 16 hands, 
weight 1400 to 1500 pounds, 
dark dapple grey, active, fine 
mover, fine work horse, easy to 
handle. Pine breeder,"sound

times to tell you my story. Bat bsfons 
I dared do ao, you— you spoke of othsr 
things and— and then I was afraid.”

“Afraid of what?”  and I caught JMr 
hand in mine. “That a knowledge of 
what yon were attempting to accom
plish would turn me against you?”

Her eyes fell, shaded by tbe long 
lasbes.

"Y e s ; onoe, do you remember 1 al
m ost began a oonfcsalon, when you 
■poke of your old-faabloned mother, 
and her conception of womanhood. 
How could I tell you then that I had 
dressed aa a man, and played the part 
of a spy? I— thought you might ds- 
spiss me. and— and I wlshad so to 
retain your respect* It waa an acci
dent we were ^ t h  Delavan that night 
W e were endeavoring to waylay a 
conrlw , and rode suddenly into his 
party. 1 bad to Invent a tala on the 
spur of tbe moment Major Lawrence, 
DOW that you know all. tell me the 
one thing I must know before we join 
tbe others— would you wish your own 
slstsr to do as I have done?”

”Not to pass through tbe dangers, 
muHy," I returned eagerly, *1>ut I 
should rejoice at her loyalty, and be 
proud of her. Claire, Claire, there 
has never been In my been  aught but 
love for you. As Ledy of tbe Blended 
Rose, es daughter of a colonel at 
Queen’s Raagsrs, sven la  the dlagalee 
of a dragoon, 1 have never qaeetlooed 
the depth of your womeahood. Ones 
I gnsesed you a British spy. ysC esasad 
not to love yon. Am I to have m y 
reward? Ton know little at ma, aa 
you aay, bat as aa oflleer aad k gsiitlS' 
maa, T akk yon to repent agala what 
yon wklspered to iae ones yondar na- 
dor the stera— do yon r is m t a r , 
dear?**

”U  waa only to  eompel y ^  to  leave

**Aad now It Is aa larHatlmi to i »

I t ^  very evident from the 
number o f trees that are receiv
ed from the nurseries at this 
place that making valuable im
provements on their farms. 
Certainly no better improve
ments can be made than the 
beautifying o f farms and rity 
property.

Mrs. M. E. Maxwell made a 
business tn^ to Canyon Saturday.

Misses Bertie and Norvella 
Knox took dinner Sunday with 
Mrs. J. G. Parsons. .

W. S. Cook is very low at his, 
home in this village. Mr. Cook 
has been sick for several months. 
At times he has been able to be 
up and about, but for a long 
time past he has not left his 
room.

Mrs. Mae Stone left for her 
home in Des Moines, Iowa, last 
week after an extended sta 
the bedside o f her father 
Cook. ^

Otto H. Rahlfs made a busi
ness trm to Canyon Saturday.

The Book snower and social at 
the home o f P. J. Neff last Fri
day night was well attended. 
Many books were given which 
went to the library o f the Union 
Sunday School.

Mrs. Fred Pearce o f  Plainview 
has returned home after a week’s 
visit with her mother, Mrs. L  
Montgomery southwest o f town.

The ^ p tis t  'church o f this 
place has called Rev. Nix of 
Plainview for half time preach 
ing for this year.

A snail ahowtf o f rain fell 
here Tuesday evening which 
freshened things op wonderfully.

itay at 
W. S.

her weight came on her left band 
breaking one bone and dislocat
ing the other near the wrist. 
Her advanced age makes it pe
culiarly distresing. Miss Sybyl 
Fisher will remain with her in
definitely.

Mrs. L. J. McGehee and Kelly 
with Oscar Thomas made a trip 
to Canyon Saturday.

Miss Mattie McGehee’s pony 
while running with her last Sat
urday, struck a post, inflicting a 
painful bruise below the, knee. 
She is unable to attend school.

J. W. McCrery came in from 
Kansas last Monday after an 
absence of 18 days.

Correction from last week. 
\V. H. Hamblen has charge of 
the former Hollabaugh place in
stead of Embry Wesley.

Anona.

can give terms. Will trade for 
a pair of mules at fair price. 
Reason for selling, not in shape 
to handle horse this season. 
Will let responsible man use 
him this year. Write or see me 
at once. Welton Winn, Canyon, 
Texas. &ip2

For Sale—Four good work 
horses, one good farm wagon, 
two sets harness. Apply at 
First State Bank, Canyon. 51tl

For 
wheat.
Scott.

For Sale or 
room house,

Sale— Elgyption 
$1 per bushel.

seed 
W.

52p2
Rent—Good five 

barn, good well.

Public Auction

On April 5, 1013, I will sell at 
public auction at P. & N. T. de
pot car Colorado lump coal in car 
V ’'R R  7923 to the highest bid
der. R. McGee 50t4

F o r L o j e  o f  H a ir
W« wH MV tor what you u m  V 

RoaoUi Hair Took doaa M l
promoto tha growth of your hair.

In all our MparUnea with hah 
tooiea tha ona that luh dona uoat to 
1^  our oonfldaoaa ia BaaaU “ 9 r ,  
Bair Tonia. Wa bava aueh wafi 
foundad faith ia it that wa want 
you to tiy it at our riak. If it doaa 
not aatiafr rtyi in ovary particular, 
wa will pay for what you uaa to tha 
uttaat M a 30 day traatmant

U  RmaU “W " Hair Tonio doaa 
•Ot ramova dandruff, laUava acaip 
iriitation, atop tha hMr from fallinc 
and promota a now growth of hair, 
aoma back to ua and aak ua to ntum 
tha money you paid for it, and wo will 

hand it bn^ to you. You 
anythinc. ptomiaa any- 

t anythinc baak. or in nny 
vayobUcntoyouratlf. laa’t thnt fair?

Doaan’t It atand to laaaon that wa 
would not mnka aaeh n Ubaral offer 
tf wa did not truly baitavn thnt

"M ” Hah Toqia wUl do aU ,  
wa claim for it—thait it will do all 
and more thna'hny othw romailyT 

Wo havo avarythiac thara ia a da- 
aaad for, and on afaia to Judga tha 
■Mfits of tha thtoui wa oall. Cao- 
tomarataUuaof thairaaeaam. Thara 
art mora mtlipad aaara of Roaall 

Hair ToAo thaa any dmilar 
yeaparatioa wa adL 

Start a traatmaat of BaaaU “08”  
Ibhr Toaia today. If you do, wa 
Miava you wUl thank ua for tida 
advtaa. TSrodMbottlaa,0Oeaad$l. 
Taa aaa buy BaoaD **fr* Bair Toula 

hratow rataN :

two Tots, four̂  ̂ bloks. from 
sqxiare. Herman Wragge. 51p2
" For Sale— Pen of three puHets 
and cockerel, thoroughbred 
Light Brahmas will sell them 
cheap. Herbert Miller. 51tf

For Sale—P. & O. two row 
planter, good condition.

Ip ■ C. Friemel.
For Sale—Good kaflBr corn 

in the bundle. T. C. Herriott.
50p^

For Sale or Trade—House and 
block. Jas. Vetesk. tf

For Sale—Two tennis rackets, 
practically new. Call 
office. tf

For Sale—100 bushels Texas 
Red seed oats, re-cleaned, 50 
cents per bushel. 100 bushels 
pure Macaroni wheat, $1.00 per 
bushel. Henry F. Miller. 48p4

For * sale—Two horses, one 
milk cow. I. L  Vansant.

tf
Nice rooms for light house

keeping near Normal. Mrs. G. 
M. Thomas. 89tf

. For Sale--Young graile Jersey 
milk cows. Well broke. J. L. 
Prichard. , 50t-̂

F'or Sale-First class BiR 
German millet seed, 
weeds. Call at Elevato 
Prichard.

For Rent-Nice room in tn^' 
home near Normal.
J. W. Thomas. 50p2
•’ For Sale-Two incubators at 
pnoe. Phone Wilson Ranch.

Elmer Wilson. 50p3
Will trade ifnproved 160 acres 

two miles from Herrick, Gregory 
county, South Dakota,., for im 
proved 320 near Canyon City. 
Angwer J. C. Thomas, Laurel, 
Nebraska. 47p6

160 acres improved land in 
Hardeman county to trade for 
property in Canyon. Geo. W. 
Daniel, Kirkland, Texas. 48p4

Wanted—Empty lard backets. 
City Meat Market. tf

Wanted—To bpy a number of 
good brood sows. L  T. Lester.

51tf
• Found—Fair of auto gauntlet 

gloves. Owner may have same 
b.v paying for this notice.

Lost—Cresent gold pin with 
blue forget-me-nots, Sunday. 
Leave at News office. . .  49p

Garden Plowing—I- am~*pre
pared to do all kinds of garden 
and tree plowing. E. Yates 51p2

Cata ttemt.

CITY PHARMACY
CM yoa

J. Currie and son. White, 
made a trip to Tulia last week.

The wheat has grown wonder
fully the last few days, 

at News- . The farmers are busy  ̂ sowing 
oats but would like to se^ it rain 
for a few days.

Jim .Wesley gave a party Sat
urday night. '
• 'The early peach trees will 
bloom in a few days if the 
weather continues favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wesley 
tn ^ e a  business trip to Tnlis 
,one day lAst week.

V-AVA|cleans everything but 
a guilty conscience.

R

Canyon Tailor Shop
A. H. H USSEY. Propriotor.

I have boui^t ths Canyon Tailor Shop, oppoaita Poatoflka, and 
will ^nnraciate the pAtronage o f the people.■ *v

Goods Callod for and Dollvorod
W O R K  O U A R A N T n O  ■ v  RH O N R I t


